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MASON-WALSH-ATKINSON-KIER CO. MASON CITY 
WASHINGTON BUILDERS OF COULEE DAM . 
Vol. 3 No. 12 M·· Pete Shraugor--Edi tor 
Se.f e ty Engine er · 
1\.1arch 26 , 1937 
FUEL -r ~J;\l \ j /\ I/ r' ~ JV r h .. t. .. J -r. I J r' f.t \ \j. I J r' r' J r..J r ~ . 1 r ~~_,~ 
If the little "tin lizzie" of a slightly 
old8r age or the small gasoline engine "a-
way aown on the farm" had cxclusi ve rights 
to use the monthly supply of fuel nbcossa:... 
ry to carry on Grand Cot1 lee dam work,they'd 
prob2bly want to drag in a host of brothers 
and sis tors--- The s.ame probab~ li ty ex-
ists as far as the lubrication supply is 
concerned. 
vards. Extreme to:n:peratures, abrasivo 
dust, steep inclin'...: s, gluey muck and hoavy 
loads on hoG.vy oquipi.7lc ~1t havo a subst r:.lLti-
al influence on the a:'!lount of oil and gas-
oline used. At one timo during west cof-
ferde.m excavation trucks hauled 15 cub ic 
yards of muck weighing 3,500 pounds per 
cub i.c yard uphill through sticky clay. 
On all heavy trucks thE:; oi 1 level is 
Actually 130 pieces of truck, automobile ,checked evcjry seven hours. Aft or unusual-
tractor and crawler equipment in act ivo '1ise ly hoavy pulls, ch_; cking is dbnc every 
by the Company testify that the manufactu- thr 'Je hours . nrhort oil is drained after 
rers of potrolGu.m products havo a largu and soven hours, fi ltcrs are used and tho oil 
constant markot herG on the Gre .. nd Coulee . i,s r e claime d as hojst oil. A lubrication 
_ truck m8kes the rounds of the job, day a~d 
:Monthly figures at the present t imo in- night, wJ.th six grc : se monkeys ou the 
dicatc that 100,000 gallons of gasoline · truck. oth2rs ero stei_tioned over the work 
aro u s od , 3 ,300 gallons of internal com- .e.:r:ea. A singlG grease job usuc;_lly occu-
bustion nutomoti vo oils, excluding that · pi os from fiv e ·'to 10 'minutes . The lubri-
for tre.ctors, 13 , 000 gallons of lubricat- c ution of light trucks is on a schedulo 
ing oils and 3 ,.200 gallons of automotive of overy thros d ays. On <1 milc;:_ge basis, 
greases. this m2nns about 300 :cdlos per truck bo-
foro lubricotion. At the SE'.I'.10 ti~~e they 
are given a mecha nic a l inspection .. 
" fL'IJD SUDDEI\r DF4..rl1H" v oid l'y taking c are . 
2_E your own 11 l i f o - E" a v e r . " 
CtBEL:SSS1'1ESS pu ts you " in the red" in the Bank o f Saf e ty. 
~O i'T ' T f orget t hat nthinki'ng· it ·over a ft erwards '' is of li tt l e va ue . 
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!2~-KE .ey ery ~ ;ffort }o "f ~:P, .tte bill" undem .ged .. 
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SAFE TY Regu~at .:.ons a;r 8: for · ~ro1Jf. ber~e-fi f . 
THINK before · Y~\1 'sfi:p :--. 0he~ i,o u won't slip. 
.. ' 
··mrTE with the othG~ feilo v./G j~n sh~~-ing:a·~;good ;~r1fe. ti,. .record • 
.' : . : . . . . . ' . ~ . 
~= /'_TCP your step and other t s. ' step_~; ·\\. 
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! i 1marks the spot " if you forg~f.~bout bG;, i ng 
··"'' 
' •'~·"'I '< f" : •' 
YCU . :31-.;.ould mean so;i~e.thJ;ng. t .o j.-pµ:(pelf .. :.-1 $tudy pafe-t y ~· 
·,\ • ' ' : r ' : ~. , , •: ' • I ' ' • \ ' \ ' .~ .., -,~ ... • • • '.' \ ' I 'r 
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7Ti'RQ ~~ your gra de . if you :h) "f\.1 :~e t Q. : '. .' .S t~op , . Look a:ini" List en .. n 
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-r ~J E 
:01~ }; ·.rti ·'ON in reh0r.r-sal , pacing· t he flcor:.f-: .:. __ -st eclfor~ ··1·il, ~~t 10" bent3. of t:ne · E;a~Tt­
? AT.rI 2 /.YlFR , " Narrow e sca pe .," IJater . " Nar- I stde high trest le errive2--------- - ------- -
1·ov1 CS C Dp e ." Still later . "Narr.mv. escape . 11 l ---...;.:7or kmen begin assembling t he 2ix parts 
3-_r '·_cyv AH"~STROJ'TG . (second w~ek) . " l"Jobody ' 11 ti o f a hmn.merhead b oom for t h e east high 
be l i e v e ne , but it was a 11 ttle rock that t restle----- --------------- --- - -------- - - --
. hit me in the ·3ye ."-=-:-:-••••••••••..•.•.•.•• · ! ----Convey or complete2 c2ri7ing 125 , 000 
} {V DT~O:·JK , "\7hy , the Indi ans a r e goin'.; to l yard.s behind nort h end of we s t cof L~rdam- -
_run ~J .11 ov-er the Pnlouse hills . " ••••••••••• 1 ----DA'lE STE\'1AHT DK'.10NST:RATrr<s THAIJ.1 F!.RST:-
EIT__,l, 1\ULLIF.AN b e:. comi ng a De lt a Upsilon f'o r I AID 1--AYS rm::sF· BE STOPF"' D A BAD CASE OF 
,one nj_gh t ~ •••.••.••.....•.....• ~ .. ...•..... I ARTKRJ AL BITT::IHNG :F'OR wn~LHM NI CHOLSON-r--
_CPUCF TASCfT.2RE/\.U watching the sh.e ke ls go ' --~-Again set ccncrete rec crd by pouring ' 
'round ' nd r ound •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• i 5540 yards---------- - ---·- ---- - - - ----- ----- -
JCE H'T:DRICKSO~ c ove ring a nob l e warrior' s i ----The Mason Ci t y B0avers , Idah o- T'Tashing-
che .st ;-_rith a sprin g vo st ~··· •... _ ••. . ,~ ·~· .•• 11to~ league champs , have h aseball tnrn-·.ho:r:TIU E TROMBLEY, "Do you paint a ''G" or . out---------- - ---- --- ---------- - -· - ·----- - -
3n "S" in the no r d " s e e?" .•• · ~ •••• · ••.•• • . ~ ••• ! ---~Expose north h al f of block 40 piline 
BOB ~~'-~RNICK moving Cou l ee dam int o cougar · I to be c u t off. ~y ·t orches and remov e d---- - -
bil l s and then bringing it hac k t h r cn•gh l -~--Arn8ri can Legion c.nnounces CC-bsret 
Sava.ge country , wit h two Sc.iYeges on t he . Ld!illCi.L..f.or._ _.Ap.ril.__ll.::.:-....:--===-==-==:::.:-:_::- ::: ~:.-::.:::=::-::-: -
r unning board ••••• •• ••• ••• • • · · • • • • • · • • • • • • • i ,-- I\ I\ f"'' ' . 
Gl e n Pa it burning night oil on " HOYT t o ! r )\ I ) ., I I I /. r 
• - t • l • t , , I )'\ / _\ __.,., 
T}-; come ~res1c..en J.n ~nr y Days . " •••••.•••• \._ __ r '\ /r- 1 l-' "" 
D0.!T Mc c:.TllDY once a n iceman ................. . j ) ~ I - ' ,_J 
BUD N. SH n.nd NIT:D r LEIN having a e;ocd t i me .. ./ · -__ J ~ _ _J 
GT:Wnn-T~'. STlf01'J30i'~ b oaming a t tho .gleam of ---The est imat c d pot.)ula t j (") n o f the UnHed 
s ilve r sid0s in thG ripplos . (Just a crearrr) · . - · stat_~;s , July 1 , 1936 , was 128 , 429 , 000 an 
:'-;~ORG~:.;~ E. BRO'~TN wi t h truo :=tor Ls that incr.ea se of 008 , 000 ov:er tho pr evious 
m.ake ~i:c s.u l Bu nyan sick ••.. • • ••••. _' .•.•. o • • ~ · .-.. year--- ----------.:_ ___ _____ - ---------··· ------, 
BOT3 N::1' - rs~:_L lo okin g c autious ly around. f or -:--•Jn :se-pter.~bor , the Depart ment of J\.gri -
an octapus •••••••.••. ~ ••••..•••• • •• •. • ••.•• cultu r e os tima..t e d t he pe r capi. t a consu..rnp-
JOT .. ~ Ti' .. !1N_XNTI7.'.?, nou gett inc tn shapo • • • •• • • H ti on of f e d e r ally inspected !:lvat s f 0r 
c. s . }TQLTO' · .~A''T ;J:: ttinc a l.ittl::.: bH 1rir od cdeht months (Jt: n .-/o..u -=' . , 1936) : Be e f and 
l!.p ........................ . ..... ... .. ··· · ·~ · Vds l , 30 . 2; pork , includjng l s rd , 20 . 7 
-~-- -- - - -------- ·-IF' YOU Dnrvr~ OR 1.VAJ_JK, .,~ORK pound8 ; l amb a nd mutt on , 3 ., 3------ - -- -----
0R FLAY , :')R.AC TICE ~-IJ.~~:/I'Y ... ,VERY DAY--------- - ---I,emon :P Gt~ l s should bo saved a nd dr5p-
DICY GFSTAFSON , " Go0dbye , li tt l o rHle . "--- pe d into a kott l e nh c:r o tea tovm ls aro 
CHAPLES Lal?L..AJIT1E "1"'inda" :r...~~ J.p ing the boys boiling . They wi 11 b e ·~vh1t cr e.nd have a 
g,_~t along ••.••••••••••• • •••• •••• ••••••••• • • cloa.ri freshno 3s that old t ea tow els d o 
JO~-W CPN\TING just get ting over his p a cing not hav c--- ---- ----- - ------------ --------
t he floor, one ye:J.r qgo •• ••••••• • • , •••• • ••• ---In Florida a truckman hauling a dua.d 
L:SLTit~ VONTJ\.J:JEY , "How about sl i cing o f f horse -i:ms kicked in .ths fa ~rn 1,1he n mus cu-
tho s id ~~s of a hat ?"·•···· ~· · · ··· ~ ····~··· · l ;:ir r ea ction c ,:u s c d tbe fo ~t to s pring 
DU?CB F - :IDRICK lookinG 'for the grindst one •• b r1ck-- - - --- · .;.-------- ------------- - - - - - - -
CFE:rr Frc;-RRF.LL r oe_dy t o go ·gum:i. ing f'~or-. a ---There a r e n0a+l y t 1:vics as mG.ny 1Jn ssen -
11ouse • ., ............. ~ · • • •• • ••• .••••••••• ~ ••••• got a11tomcbj_ l 0s on f a:r'ins 8.. 3 the r e: are 
LAIJ.>H l'OWNY , " There is the possibil~ ty t e kphono s ----------------------·-- ---------
t ha t I mig:t.t not have b ad a chance .. , ni.th ---It _has b oe n fig-u.r ..-:; d that tho . to1)ri:~ t . 
1i'ra r1k Gotch •••.• • •• ~. ~ ... . ....... .. . . .. ~ ••••• 
FRAlIK U °"VFLLA out from ''hi b ., rnati on . 11 •••••• 
. ' \ 
JffPN S~"·~TI-1 prob c.bly be h av:Lng ••• -r • •• • • •••••• 
'? OB F:SI~H st i 11 give n to s :.8kin g w2e-
1.nornj_ng hours •• .••• • •••••••••••• ~ •. . • • ..••• 
t r c.dc. a t _ Niagara Fnlls is a l a r g:-:> r . f inan-
c i <:.J. itcT'l than t h o fu:J .l :ro-::::er rcsor.r~ o s 
cf tho f alls would mnount t ~-- - ----------­
---YE1~P ·:~n~ CT!-iT C cr.RJIS IY rJOOD s"q11-p; co .:-
Dirr1ION------- -- ---- -- - - ... -- -·- -·- -·--- --·---·-----
•, 
. ' 
'. .. .. , 
tv~ETHC)D C:f REVEF>,Sll\JG OR F( )Ll)INC1 
t3ACI< , TURf\J S ()F THE' .. S Pl l\f.\L RC)LLER 
Bf-\NDAGE .· 
.. . ' . . . 
.... ' ,. . 
Aarch 26 , 1_9_3_7 __________ I·_.ri ._1_V ._A~ . •K. C?.~~~}-~N ----·· ···--·- --- ··--·---··-- -·-·-.. ----_?~~~-e~-
G AS AN D OIL 
· (continue d from ·Fage l ') 
cost of fuel and lubrication products 
·is g iven care ful cons ideration , but this 
i s a .matte r s e conda ry to effidi ency of op-
wi th W. H• Werr~ns ·in charge , ·i s at the · e ration of machine e . The end j n ri ew is 
north e·nd · of · tho mai'n sliop · ·a r e a . <B'our ·s ub- t o reach a goal as qi.1ickiy and efficiently 
stotions a r e · 1oc at 0d' at' t he·· seeno of e xc:.:i.- as possible , even i f special mo..t ori als are 
va t i.on , gr ave l ·p it, light truck and automo- ·ne ce8 .sar y . Thus the e conomy the result 
bi l 0 maint e: nance shop. While oils ·e.nQ.. · wou l d show in the matter of tota l time 
gr oasc s nr o rc::gu_l arly di s tribute d to th ese would jus tify the financial co8t . Ail ox-
vnri mw statj on s , gaso liw) is n0t. GcSO -:- .'ample is t.he ·d,e vc lopmE: nt of a spec i al grc a 
l ine i s · provided by t he one pump · lociat8d thin enoug~ to r a d iat e h c,- a t quickly and 
in front of tho mai n oil .house . · 'B'Ue l ·if' . ye t b e a grease for use on the a.ual r oar 
o it hor f e d directly to trucks t here :" or e pd of the l"!rhitc trucks . Able t o wj th s t and 
s ent out in a s ervice t.r,\1ck wi th a 500- ..  t e rrific we i ght, this lubri cnt ion r oc o i vc d 
go.l J_on su :_op l ·y,. its .f:irst t est on tho building .of t h e Gr a.r; · 
C oulµo dt;U?1 , A spec iRl inL ;rnal oj 1 also 
· :Ew;; r y gallon of fu . .; l · or of o·il or groasc . wa s d eve l ope d for t he t r:.:i. ct ors i n or de r t c 
is a cc ounte d for whe n used on a pa rticu- keep c arbon c.d a mi.nimum. 
lar .truck o r c ar. Tho . ti.c ke t contain8 a - oOo-
r e cord complot o cnov gh to che ck on th e 8 x-
e. c t a;nount of fnc 1 or o il use d. by indi vid-
u :.11 p i e c e s of · c;quipmc., nt if dcsir Gd. 
l ,llb r ication of aut omot i.vo n qui:pmc nt is 
onG di vi s io n . Ot hc. r work sc c n..:, s also r G-
q1.dru a tt untion: conv.oyors , .mixing p l ahts 
c c:nen t plant , gr a vol. syst OT71 , pmrn r s·hovc; ls 
-~1. nd crnnas a nd inm.wmr abl'2, oth Br i t c~11s. 
Lubric ants r .sngc: from 10 t o 60 fo r mot-
or oils ; 90 to 2 50 for t r a P,smi.ssion oils ; 
.. '1. TT T 0 S ~\ 1I 0 V E 
The goneral-exoa.u s of . parko d curs of 
Compai1y 1:..,Tiploy (~n s froI11 tho so-:.1th cmd o f 
tho admini st r a tion and me ss bal l cuildi. :1~ · !-:; 
bogcln y cs t Drday morning . Tho n.=:-.w fl C,_; nc: , 
to bo usGd hGr i:..~a ft cr, is t he Mr2on City 
· ba ll pu.rlc , . comple t e ly :gravoJ.od and s t ud-
de d wi th p arking post s . T::-ic change is 
to r Gll.C VG tb e C011[.02t i.on when throngs Of 
touri sts c omo in. A ·u i dc sta irway h2s 
[ ,1.. ·on con.st ru ctcd down th.::; '.;r::_:,st b ~.:nk . of 
t he baJ.l p ark . 
tur bino oil for r o'duction gc rcrs and oth ~;r The pr:.rk~ng ar ea t o tht.; so1 1th of t he 
oquiprn.1.mt, and cup gr eas e s Of high qual ity Company ' S mo.i ll Off ic o is th e proper t y Of 
for drills ., .conveyor r ol10r s f«n6. cornp&r?J.~ · · the TTnitc d st.at e s gov er nment . 
b b equ ip:ric::nt . Fi1o:s uru t c tr-a- Gthyl go.s- - oOo-
c linc , 27 and 34 di e sol oU. ond 18- end YE'F.P YOUR EY 'S OPEN A\1D T_, H~ I.ONGEB. 
~1--:P_~~~ s. _0£1.!9- ':-' _ ~~1-:.._··- or - ---.. ·---·------·.. ... . ..... 
I -r' ~ I D (' N' T F 0 R G E T T HA T 1._ H._! Jel_~S_Q_';i g _ _r~ 
- -- - ·--- --··--··:... 000-.:: --- ---- -- --
-~ .-... -- - . ~ - .. ... ~· · - ---·-... - ... ~ . ... -·-·-------
A T T E F:-------·--- ----
- ,f~ 7\ L _1, 
~~ E S S H A . I.. L 
~fT-s·-o-N c_i __ T Y 
It ' s No AprH Fool Jdkc- -::-.:.--::-:::::.-_:-__ butT"f''-s u.n ~~ .... ?._B.. .. :: .. ~ F 0 0 J_, ' S n c:rnc o 
THG"RSDAY------ --:-A:Pri l 1 
Ticke ts ~1 pe r coup l c-
cn ca l o at Fi r .J Dopartncnt 
l .JI -----~~--~-----~--~-----------~--~----~--~--~-----~--~~--~~~~--~-----------~---· 
I • ' • , • ~ • ' I l 
f\ t:i .IA { 0f·· ~ f'tx \ r- nTY 1-ILJ~ ·.JD re r.. .. , sv. r, I-/ i;v;:/\)1 ~ LI \J c u ' n I [.it\ ~it 0 v ti) )"11° ''1 I cla ;5 
--· 
--·-· _ ... .. . .. -· 
1
· · · JO }·~ <{·~ ~~ (t,a~w1~ow0ur1 
' l 
• •
1 TUFSD/\Y Of\JLY 9 PM · · . 
· o':Ri[J A~ ..  1)> M:>... .:/'. · o/:;·~\.:- .... ,»:::\ f;Jm/ 1::::::· ..... l · ::·: I..\. · ·::·. · ~~·1 ;~.. ·: : ~~;:·. ( <./[· ~i:~::¥:Jf:::~:~ · c 1 
:Y1, ..1t;\V1 .:<?// : . ,, •V ... . )i' ~<.:\ .. ?lits~=== t··ff1.' .\_h:CI, ·j-=-' ) • du ·•·: w :: ·:r tJ >-r~f. :; :. ·~'.h .1-29 W~J -[E :•..:- ~~.t:' Jtt·;:;. • -1:._\ _ _ · 
. q . . . . 
. FREE ~. ~.r1fl.l · lf~1ilii[Ji'.:;'·i ~ ~ FREE · . _ . 
THREE BANI< NITES ' l:}'I'l '•tit )t.t Ii 3 Tl ME~ AS f\~ANY 
. J. " . ' / ... , ~ l 1\I C)f\1 E r.~~::iJ \: :~~: .. ~ .. CH/\NCES TO WIN_ 
t:=:==:==========-:-. - . --·--·-- -- -·· - --------- . -- ---·- --- -----·----- --------- --1 
l. 
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~ Ofv~E TH 1 ~ ( j · T c.:)-,3 Lc)_W_A_i.;c<~~:r~-;1· - ·-~~-- ·-. .---·-----------·---· ·--~~--
rf .you ar.e a f oreman you have a differ- f W E J.1 I S S A 1 D Y A ~'JD E R S 0 N 
ent brass from other employees . vou may :-··rTHE ·El·T'I1IHE }Jr'A--;; :r6r~::{:~f.s-;rr:,.:;:,·--1~·AT.tTi\_IR-j 
or may no t h.ave a b etter hard hat. You PLAb~ CR A.S:E: AT F,T,HP"·TA L/:.ST SA':1:1T° RDAY 1 
may be r eceiving a little mor e money than rvrnc:q TOOF Tf~ LIFE OF ··'ILBlm (k1JY) ! 
most othe r ".'lo rkmen . But i.f tho so are the l AND"ERSON , YOtrTf7Ji 'UJ_, STNrE PNrROU~A.~J I 
only distingu i .shing marks that separate Ji ST.i\rrIONED AT TYE D.AJl'i SI'm SHTC1~ rrHE l 
you from tho ordinary employee , then some- 1;. BEGJ°!'f'TING OF P ATROI. 1'.!0TIK PERE . °B'Tm- f, 
one ha s made a s eriou s mistake . ' i !RA!·' SF.RV!C:~-~ '~rJm~ J-~LD AT EPF.RATA r 
.t._ foreman is GJQecto d to b e a man ,; 'EDJ ·.f"·SDAY. .r· PHnA.rA. T.Af3 PIS. HOME . 
thr ou gho ut . IIe is e :1..-p Dcted to be an organ- J '.7i thout any c an t wha tsoeve r , the a-
izer , above the general run of employees . l r ea echoes tha t "Andy never had an eaemy . 1' 
}le is exp~cted t o have a dec e n,t. regard for .J · -oOo-
tb.e s e cur 1 ty of the men under n 1m. He 1' 17AJ\JT YOTJR CITTCY CASHED! 
must be a ccon.nt ab l e for theJV.• But if he 
1
. The Mason ·city recreai~ior1-1i°all returner1 
doef:.n ' t .r e tain the r e.spect of his men , he' . to its former regular schedule of opening 
f a ll i n.c_; down . Ee ' d have no business on a .I at 8 a • .m. and closing at 12 midnight for 
construe ti on job . lj each day of the t'1e ek , announc ea ~·-~anager 
suppose he's .a ·1windbag". It ' s a cinch \ Roy s tokes . The change was in e ffec t last 
such a nan c anp.ot actually b e as good as I! '11.l c sday . · 
he thints he is . It is apparently the ca.=- e f Tho r~~ cre ation hall c_onti nues t o c ash 
tbat h e wh o makes the ~nos t noise usually 1~ che cks for J·lfTJ.,_K employees . has t ho l east justification for i t and ! - oOo-rrust do it in ord er to a ttract attention. I FOOD SALE!! 
• 11 --- -,-..,- ----- . \-;n. r f <" Th i s is dwigs r ous in supe r viPors , bec ause ! 'IHE ALTAR S\"GIETY OF ST . B _,1JEDIC r ") 
the .man is a da nge r to his crew or crctrn . ti c:i:-nmc E l\J\11\fOTD'JC'TI:S A FOOD S AI..E TO BE 
The moro noise he makes , tho less attention . HEU) IN 'I'FE SOCIPL .rwm.T OF TEE RBX-
he c a n g ivG r eal porforma nc c ; t he r:1ore ho ,. · RT'JTl OlI HALL-- OFF THE 1',ir.A~O ~·J CITY RES-
j ndi c o.t c s that he .. is .too sd.f- s nt is fi. e d to l} T.:\lffU\HT--ON 2 ATUI'illAY , .AFlJL 3 . 
bo a t t entive to 7ha t he ou.c:ht to , a nd the i: ' --:Ooo--·· -~,--- -·· 
l e s s his ..,mrkmen r e sp e ct h im . 1:._s far a s ii :F'RAJ"TK L B.l1_1\IFS , co·mrrnTTcrr:r oH ·r: j•JGINEER 
safe ty is conc.ernc d , h<r ' s a n1cn<~_c c . · at for thG bure au of ·r e clEJ'11.a ti on , r e. turn.e d 
He is in charge of a g:r;oup of nh:n . He l·ito tho dam si to SG.turda y from i~Tr; sfuington, 
knous those men e.r c u xpe ctod to e.ccompli oh D. C . 
n ce rt ain c..u...,1otmt of ~70 rk •. Fo k:irn;s tha t it tll - oOo-
is up to him to s co that t hey bring a bout t MLSGN CJTY TI-1:~ATRE SFEEPSTAY:i~S m~~Tf"LTS: 
r esult s--wi thc.~ut m1ck .nroring themselves . Ho ljF'irst , Byron(l\rka1w~s) Haci.s;--s,~.; co:rid-,-
has got t o shou. ldor tha t burdcn t ltMrs . c. c. Scott ; thfr d , Pau l Weyer . 
If he do c; sn ' t , t be thi}1.c:s to be dom is 11 -ooo~ 
..... 11 
t o sec thf1 t h o t uk os o. long l ook at tho rl ..:\T 'J1:IB HiDGHT O? J.--:>TlMPING- · -;NJ112~R TEAT 
'.:ord ~t for cr:i.EL.'1° on thci br~J SS h e c arries and t!had broken through the: cof f ordar:i , 12 pump s 
bt~ t :J.lrn s h imsolf cl2 c~;bcr J vJhoro · another supllof 38 ,000 gallon~pcr-ninu_t c c apDci t y vJCr c 
c.. rvisor uill have the d e c e ncy to che ck on :\u sed nnd 34 tr J c ks yrcr e us c; d to dtc'lP r:~rr:':.\' i1 ' h is ;_·~s lfarc-- S O!:!G thi. ng ho nouldn ' t do ·:;hon .'\o l , rock , e8.rth, tlmblc~.-ue ds ~cl~-!d othe r 
1.-; .. ;~. h~_d tho .chn.1cc . i.J.'bulk_! ma t ori a l ovor t ho brc;aks . 
r---·-.. 
THR!?E- ;\CT CO~ ·'.@DY 
April 6 (r ,-~---1 !' r-i ___ l , 1 t--I , L_ C. I 'f r·) i f-·· '' April 6 t---1 ... .. I~ l I --~ I I \ ",< -- -·-· 
(r, /i A C Q' \T CTfTl\T T.'IG1T scuoor . D I ,, .... ) . '··-..0 l .l .l -' l 1. - :x . .!. '- _[l_ J -~ - _,J >.1. 
Cas t include s Jo~ephinG Brim , J~mcs Bonja:mi:n , Ade ll Cl o~'0I:1cr, Bob Boggn ss , Fritz 
J~iSp ,_; r ' c athGrj_no C0\7als ' Bil l Jonc· s ' Bi rdi ·3 ::•:cElfTOSh ' ~~ar jorio Hays ' J ack Banker 
------------~-----------------,·-------------~---------------
~-, ~ ........ ., ....... ,. ~ \ . ... , .. " .. 
uead PC ~on · d~ys . 9 
.... ooo-
· ~or:.:i.C";o nc ·a elc;d. th9 or;ncr o f c:1 'mi.lk g l/at· 
;rhat c c.usc.' d :t i s animal to h av o fi 1!)1 on it'~ 
teeth . " It 's b u.J n L:ating Yoda]{s age.in," 
t hd c0~0r replic ~ . 
- oOo-
Bo b rr~~rnick : "ShaJJ_ I br:i.ng my broth~ 
e r along next . time I call?" 
Sh E:J : · "Yoe_, ·bring your brothe r a nd you 
. . 1, 
stay homo . " ;: 
-oOo-
An Amoric·an team has de.f 8at 2d a Br~ti::sh 
t eam a t contract , but that ' s n.othing . :. Y~m 
G.nd I have al-:-'ays hoard , c vo.r sinco r ~~fJ 
can ror~ombor , t ha t l,0~1don . bridge ':'us fa il-
ing dmm . 
-oOo- ;, ~ 
Ne xt Thur s day a debat e ':7ill b e ho ld . '. 
Ji. nc gro o:rip loy oo hcro.,. 1:;as al·. o.ys int? r :.._ 
·nst c d in tho. idea bf deb a ting . Afts ~ hi~ 
fir s t rnoct ing conc ~: rn i ng tho a,rt 'of dehat-
ing h,:; ~;rr s quest ione d by fri ends . 
n1~_rr~at ;as the subject of do dabat G?'i 
h e~ ~-~a s a ske d . 
..,..oOo-
R'S~ET\'13ER ·m ::: 'TD:~ ,-TJrnT-T YQU T:fEARD T"rlAT 
You .. ~r-.m YOCR "'IFE T~RCN ~ T .c,.o qD T;'i\fOUGH FOR 
·!~ACE OT}fi'R? (TT-if T , .. _AS ffl'FOR ~ YOU WP,RE 
MAnRr\D) • YOU S:7'E ' ?O}.ili:,BODY HJill BT~EN 
T.AIEING TO BOTH Fl'JIUT_,IE.3 ~ . 
-oOo-
Did. you know t hat fi gure._, shon thri.t 
~over a · hu nd r ed thou san d people ·:!c;; r e kille d 
irt accidonts l ast year in the Tmit e d 
stot .:, s a lone? :F: v e l'y on e <;;f ther:'.! probRb-
ly though t that .accidont e :lSually happen 
to · tho othcr ~fo llov , 
- oOo-
A ·s cot ·,:;as e11gagGd in an argume nt Pi th 
a c onduc to r as to 7!lDthe r tho f a r u :n.:1s 
5 or 10 con ts . 111 j ns.1 ly tho dj_sgu st o d 
conductor· pick~x1 up the s cot sman ' $ suit 
c a:ss <:md· tossed it off the trai n just a s 
they p asse: d ove r a bridgu • . It land 8d r!i t h 
·a splash . 
"Mon ?" screame d the s c ot , "i sn 't it 
c,no\.fgh to tr.y and ov ·~ rchargo ms , but n0u 
·"you try try dro·.m r:ry li tt1c b oy . " 
"D '.'~ ruhj c ct ".:0r c 1 '·,rtat is cic :rno~t t brn>- - oOo-
fit to :mankind , de sun or do mo oh?'i ' It 1:-:-ould t e cmbo.rr a ssing to m~:ntion 
nAnd ~ rhieh s t de di d you take ?" his rinr,18 , but 1:'c knon a man hor ~ -i:-:"ho 
"De moon ' s ," h o r cpli l: d •. "I argue d da t · ordL- r s h i s flo-r:rc r ga:ndcn scu d s frcn las t 
d.o sun s :i i nc:: s by do.y nhcm ··,'o doun ' n 0c d yonr ' s catalogue ·-.·hen ho rmnts th.:;r.i to 
d o light, but de r1106-ri ·shines by nif:h t ~:·he;n ·· ·· flcNro-r · nuxt .. y ear . 
dat l ight mos ' c~ rt u.inly n:m nccdo d . An ' - 00o-
d0y c ouldr;i ' t aw~: -: : u r _dnt, sah l" About all thc..t u hitc:h- h i kor 's thmrib 
.- oOo- , monn s nor:r..:. duys ' is that aft or a f Gu s oc -
H':V:ER T"ilT1K THAT .~ NYOHE· CFS::RS rrtL£N onds h o '11 b u gin cus s1ng" ag:.:d n . 
you-co::.irE~ ErnME_ pirRT.- --- - - 000-
. -oOo-
A l eaf j ust lar do d on. ~ny head; 
To -~7alk I ' rn ho.rdly ab l e . 
Th~ . lca f th a t lande d on my ho a d 




•' Havon ' t I shav e d you b e fore ? " 
I r;c t thut sca r in "Franco . " 
-oOo-
PJ.i...ILROADS .ARE ?UTTING ON F.AST3:R AND 
Fg~T.SR rrc~ _,~. Tf<\TS ·S{} · TFAT SOYE. DAY .. TlflE"I"" ' I_, , 
B- !:..111 WTOJITO :sn~s TO THE CROSGTI\fG. 
March 26 , 1937 ~1 . ~~: . A . K. COLUi"'r.B IAN Page 9 
------- - ------~------- --·-'----·------- -·----- --
( ~ fJ \ 'J r' ~ J --J '-~ \.....J _, 
Arrangerrents are compl~tea. for the Easte r sunrise service to b e held in the park 
locate d at the north e nd of Govermnent Camp near the west e nd of the J\TP'AK company 
bric~ge . The' se r vic e begins pr omptly at 6: 00 a . m. S"naay. The followi ng program is 
am10'.mced::: 
P:c(.= siding dir ector ••••••..• · .••.•••...•.. ; ..•. • . . • • '• The Rev ~ Warren Ha ll 
rJ1r!.ll11Jlet solo , " 11he Eoly City " ••••••••••.•.•.•.•••••••• · •••• ] 1 • R. Schle if 
I:t..vocat ion ••.•••••• •· . .. ....................... . ......... Father A· · F2trrelly 
Eymn , "C~rist Aro:s.e " •••• ·.- ......................... r.:hoir -·and· congreg~tioh 
. P cr ipture R r:~ading •·· • ~ •.•••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • ••••• • Dr . Yl •. ·~! . Sl oan 
Cl'1or .us sir1ging •••••••••••••••••••• • •••••••••.••.•••••••••.. • •••••• C1:1oir 
Pra~,rer ••••••.••••••••••••••.••••••• .. .••••••• .••••••• 'rhe Rev . l' ,:. I" . B ~·: m1ett 
'Rt=;sponsive R~a(iing •••••••••••••••.••••• . ~· ~·~~. ,; . The Pev. i::- . ' "Tf . ,T.l::Lornton 
Chor us singin,.g ••• · •••••.•••• · ••••••• ·.-. •••••••••.•• ". · •••••••••••••• · .. .. ~.choi r 
. .Ad.dress ••••••••••••• · •••••• · ' ·· ••••••• . ; •••••••. ~ •· ... The Rev . ~,~ . :R . Gullaher 
· Eymn , "Christ the Lord i s Risen Today •• , ••• ~ • .•••• cho ir 8.nd Congregat-ion 
Bene d i.ction •••••••••••••••• ~ •••••• ~ ••••.••• • · •• • •• rrb.e Rev. w. H. Thompson 
- oOo- . 
COMM1T1"HTY CHURCH--The r~ev. ::r. '·r . Sl oan , CATHOI_, IC CH1TRCH--F·:.the r A. 1!"'~-rrelly , ____ .. _  _ 
t or 
-··-_ ., _____ ,. __ .. -..-. .., __ _ 
Ph . n., . pastor 
9 : '±5 a .m. Church school . Schedule of Fust e r services : 
pas-
11 : 00 a .m. Morning wo.rsh ip; s u b j ect , 11 The 
Li ving Church . " 
_, .. ,.,.~,~-t atfons o f the Cross , Good Friday at 
2 p.m. 
11: 00 a .m. ~inior chur~h. 
? : 00 p .m. .Throe meetings.! vesper s 8r vi-
co , junior high , · and ·senior hi.gh 
1,:mton devotions ~ consj sting of Ro sary , 
Serinon and stations of the 
meeting. 
7 : 30 p • m. !'rETJlIBSDAY 
las t of a s Gr ies on 
urrhe l.'lorld' s Other 
Religions . '' . subjec t , 
'
1 Jm'nort a li t y ." 
CEURCH OF JESUS 
?-:Hrf.farr OF' l AT'fm 
-~.---, ... ~ -·--~· - - --DAY SAI NTS---R. ? .-
. J-Jut t a1T;-superin-
t e:T1de:r.tt • 
(Mason Cit y high 
s chool building ) 
1G : 30 a .m. Open-
i ,ng e xor c ises 
11: 15 2 .m. ' De-
Cross , 1i'rirlay , · 7: 30 p.m. 
on Fol y ,Saturday conf essions wi l l be 
(!J,y f)~' . . &/ 
. ~",LPJt~:·r:~ #B~~ I ~. 
11;~ §t · 
heard f r om 4 until 5 
a nd 7 until 8 o ' clock 
in tho e v e ning . 
ON E!.\STEH SP\lDAY 
Hi;~h ·Mass will b 8 sung 
by the choir of s t . 
Beaedict ' s churc h ,, Tvias-
on City , ~t 9 a .m. Mass 
will b .._: S3.id in Gr a nd 
Coule e at 11 a .m • .A.p-
propr iat e hymns will 
be sung by the choir . 
"In r osponc::e to rnu.ny 
inquir ie s , 11 cxpla i ::-1c d 
JTet:he r Fa::.:'re l ly, 
vT.i. sh t o say tha t 
" I 
i lOil-
Catholics er e ah: u:.vs 
..-re lcome to att end our 
1 . f1··. ,'l!( .·. ~-111tU)~~1'~ Ch~;~~ t~istory: 1!1ff1&1 'f:},;Kc· eJ . , ·- , .. s micos ." 
jun iors . ~ d ,~·!, tf.'.! ~ ~- t)\ .  h~-[111 SEVENTil DAY ADV_-~FT IST 
p urtii1ent works-
Go spe l doctrine : 
"T) ·,,,,"' ,. i-.,::~ .  --. \. !/ ~i' :1><.Jr1 ; ~- ·1 -,·-11_,;_;r._-:-ct ..... L i·"·c- c·,-1· t'.: ..  ~-) -··-
' r i ,.J_.:,rJ· • . \ ,, ~~~ .:·/ ~;;y _ . .·-"!' , \ ~ - ~ 
0 ..... .1 ~ v :: ,(.f,f;,.,,- c· -~ '· .. ;1 • • ·*O o- 1'\ · · ( .i{ ,@;ri~·r; '1 'P\;·-: .' .. / ,:::ervic es ·are h0 ld 
YOU C_t_'T ' '11 SEE OUT 'J"-.\\ '.-)~~) ~ .~j. - ~ ~i>·"f ~::v-;~y SBturday at the 
---,, ~ --"7,- c-- -- ··::· ( f?'· /i '' · .,-. _. ,,,,.. .: ' ,., •t h h 9 45 011 A l_.rT_,_1\L S EYE .. ,J-,., · ( ~-t ,;.<fj· ··lyi) 'Jo ) · .. ,_"t -.-'i. -_ .. w/.,rJ .. -'I t_, 0.!UFrUlll ·y C lll'C .t , .. : . 
- - ·- · _ ...... __ -- L\ ~-l:· . .. , .. "} '~-· :, ' .~;, ':.A. ~ ~ . ' ... _ r ·•: .. ,/ ' . ;. ... " ., . . .., 
-oOo- \'"t'~,1~ \· .. -~ "-~·-:· ---.- -::::~'·>,.,-:1. · ,.. -~~-........ .,.~K · ';.-;~ ·' /\a .m., a.l so Bible stuny • 








/ .. ·;:·, ·::::.:· .. / I . . \ i \ 1 ~ ~ c5iJ '/ .. . ' I .. ·. \ , ~ ~~< ~- -
._.) 
.. . · .. . , . 
Hl:.HTI; CLAY TO PLUG LFAKS J!-iCTGfN'!JlifERS PICK UP 
Tho stat0 o~t-:-sou.th-Dakof8_li8.s a n unusu- 'rhr oo- sh ift j ac kha;·~7ork b ogan TJon-
al contr j tu ti on to Dako in blocking out do.y and promirios highor porforman00 bo-
tllc -. .-:::t i ... r of the r;olur.1bht. ri v or fror.1 thD g inri"ing oarly n.oxt we ok . Sc arc e ly more 
I~i v -;r b e: d tJ r t:a 'at tho Gr.and couloo dar.: . . than Pc film of oarth' e xcopt for on·:; crcv-
,rrhj.rty- :fi v 1.:: t ons of b cmtonite a rrive d ice , exists ovor to roach-:aye and tt:c dike 
'11.J.cs day , r epuL:dly from an old dry lako r irnming the water s o.gail.L.S t block 4 0,. Bc d-
b::. o_ in s outh Dakotn . This is said t o bQ rock is r apidly b oc o:rling uncove r e d tor 1a rd 
ho ·.Jnly plac e .v.:hurc it ca:i bo obta i r.;.c d . the ~-:est fron~ the ca.st tr0stlos . 
The cl:-:ycy ;1 c:. t ori 11l nill go do~·.r.1 to b Gd- o:.l su~1day t h e o~tc:blishn.c:nt of a stcK.-1 
ro e}-:: t h roPgh ·;:ell- drill hoL.s i n thtj colls sharpen ing shop u ill g8t m1d cr -,'.1ny on tho 
cone ·n ·:ao d . Ta kj_ng u p ~mt or , the~ b onto ri.i te earth ~90 int over looldn8 th e r iver 8.rea . 
;7j_J_ l m'c ll up to 13 tin1.;e its orig L1al size .Thi s ',-:ill h ous e u11 the fivo sherpc~10rs 
n_j1d bc:conc ~::: t..rt'.:rr-tt ght , a ceor dJ.ng t o rcportson th..; job . Tho fifth n1s brought dorn.1 
;.ddi t ion.al c o .n.structi oE to ~· r cvont fur- yest erday fro;-1 Ryan's du::-:-lp . 
thcr l uak0go thrrn.igh tlrn junction of the Juckhn;~:ucr s fro n tho cast o.butn.:: ~-·~t 
~: :,)st coff c rd. rn:·1 and dmmstruan coffor da1~I is shift e d (}01:'"l~1 t o tho botton at 11 a .m. ycs-
uncl c; r ·.my . rr•his is . the bui ld i .ag of six t 0rd.ay . 
cells hcni:i_ing in the cor~.1cr s.:id cxto:c1ding - oOo-
int o the concrete ar oa of bl ,::: cJrn 41 Rnc1 42 . c1l~~,.~:nn 1'1Q~S I N 
- oOo- 'J.1ho c c:-~Lc:~its.1108-~re3ur?!~ d t no- shift op-
FAST c u:-JCRETE 2TEP8 ur 
The highost'·-p·0~int ·-rri-c0.1ic·r·c?fc pouri ng 
fo r the cas t si d ,) r7as r oachud Tu e sday as 
4 , 770 ya rds nor c poured. Tho follo i-; i:>1g 
d~1y r ugistcred 4400 . ] 'i t;li.r cs L1clud c 
grout . 
Cloa~mp fo r concreto pouring has cx -
t0nd0 d up tho i.:: but nen t . 
- oOo -. 
FRJ",~·TCIS non;,J,DSOl\T ~ J.ir,:,_scm & J-t\iJ GSR COM-
p a ny 8n gincc r , cJrri v c d ~ .. t t ht:... don s ito 
~. ,_ma~ .. y . P<~ r·:u; fOr}·.Jc r c hie f engir.ocr dJo r 
the !111"TJJ\: . 
- oOo-
YOU ; Yi.'! DO TVI~'JGfi ':r1 T~-I "'trOHEY 
BT1T YOTTcj\fv r .BT.Ji'-B.Tcr(YOU1l riTAJ~TR 
-- ·- ---- ~--·-·- ·-:000.:-· -- --
~'\.. J1'~{fi:'·I R I · '.DIC J..TIO~'.~ T.f-T_,\T COJ.!'V~,YOR Til!IE 
i11 th e ri V l; r a r co. is b oc cming n.orc and ?'..Or o 
l~~itud is the uso no~ of b~t t~o f eeders 
in tho oxcavnti on a r ea . ·Di.s.-;-·1antling of th o 
first co::.ivcyor and f \·;o d or got und er \'.TGY 
th~ f irst of' tho i;;o ok. 
:-.000"""1. 
THS F3:GH l.}~i.TK!_, OJ!' YI,oom-:Ti WJ.TER IH '.L'!ili 
river s e c t ion ~Gs 15 f ee t above b ~droc k 
l·~· v ol of .SBO . 
c r uti on last Saturda y as thG first c o:::-'11:m t 
~1f't c r the lny- off c a.:1.o in . Enou gh ~ n;--:e71t 
is no7,· arriving de.i ly to nni nta iYt an a v or -
a.ec of 4000 ynrds of cor.crutc dr;:;.ily . 
- oOo-
YOU ' RE T-.'L4.R:0~D FOR TII.E :\CCIDENT ST-1\ TE 
··----- IF yof' rm:: Forf CJ;R\£FUL .... - ----
-- -·--:c;c)o·:..-· -·--·-
30 R'T ci t the I'iason Ci ty hosp it a l -----
Mar c h 22 , t c Mr . c.nd ~ irr E> . Jack McCu.:--:..o of 
Gov0rI .... '":!c: nt CG.""1P , e:.. son . 
:ri1o.rch 2·1 , to y:r. a nd ~·~rs . J oo Thc.::isun o f 
Grand coula o Cm:.t e r , a son . 
Hnrch 25 , to ]'· ~r . and Prs~ n. ~-1 . Pc~-)f,c lt i n,; 
of Gr und Coul e;c Ee: ights , o. son . 
- oOo-
FOR B GROUl1 TJ1UT_,LI NG ]J\1D GSOlITLJG 
a.bout l&~ nillion p ·:~mnds of c or.1c;n t h r:.v o 
boon sent dor~ i nto b 8drock thr6ugh hol e s 
·:ri th o linec1l d o:pth of 4~} n il es . 
.. 
- oOo- ·· 
AND FOR 2TO:PPET~ TEE DO'.'fi\ TRJ~N ' COTi'l-TER-
.dr.J::>. l oak , .00 , 000 .. sm1d ·bngs r.roro use d . 
':'.Thi l (3 wo.t or f5 t'j.ll cours os throur:J1 into 
the rt vc r :) rC ::l , the ~!w.:·1bor of punr) s havo 
b ~ on cut d o·:m to ho l et -.7nt or nt six f co t 
in depth # 
. ' 
. . 
. ~ .. -·-.. 
'\• ' ( \ • I ~~ '---' \._ _ ) . . . ' -, 
;. ,_ ·.· . r" r j r r··-.J J \ I .. ....., '· 
. ' / rJ '·-. . " . ~ -~- -< i .--' "-·J. ~--L ... .1 • ..__)~-
. . 
./ ' 11:~:-;.~:;;: t~> . W~)U ~ WHOLE . . no ct 
rt·r1: r·-,1 [k~~:-· e.JJ . ') (.)LP\ . ~~, / 7 ~ -u .. lf :. u ' j' J ~ ... ...... .. .. .... .. .. .. ... L . . d .L: . .. . . . 4-~- I 
rt: rF Llf\ ~\ I\ S1L 1( .... -~ r-t- c). . ·1( \1 ~ h~~ li::i c.f I. \IV 1 ' · ~'-- --. •• • E.f\CH .. .. .... '---) 
tlAM ~~~T OR HOCJ< ' ) i I I . <) ~4 ~· l . . ........... ~ .. _ ... .. . P.C. ~. N.D .. . __ . . . '--_) 
rl ""'1 -~ r.\ ~ /·· ~ N--E1· c· ' T~ ct ~ ~;~%i {'&.\ /li>lo· '-- L I < u - . . Ii c:_ - / 
·.:· l:J / r··y\. ftNj :: j) ('LJ I\ I n L-i ) R 
: .. . . '-' u \ IT . . ..... .. ... .. .. ~--... . : . . . . . . . .. J. .1. ':L.-1 . . . . . . .. ~-
. ~ ·. ~LAMra~ ~ ~~tf #\ST ... .Lb .... ~- - -· ·· s ct ~~ 
: LEG 0 \ Lfa\1\/18 POUND 2 7(i 
' . . . ~ ..... ,. . ..... ...... .. ... .. .. .. ..... .. .. ... - . 
, I 
